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OMAHA PATLV BEE: SATTRPAY, MARCH

CORRECT DRESS MEN DOYS.

Make your selection from the choicest variety.
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TIH3 Men of fashion gentlemen of discriminating
tastewell-groome- d men in general expect

of their clothier than their

ff Yyir B4h8- TirotjbD
Your dress, troubles have been cafsed by cheaply-mad- e, ered clothes, which you have been mulcted usury rates.
Our Spring Suits and Overcoatl $15.00 more pure wool tested woolens, strengthened by

aiiracuveness

RIFLE ARMY
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best findings and workmanship. They will and wear.

ilC Custom tailor will find cleverness taxed and every
phase of craft called into requisition to fashion a suit with the dis-

tinctive lines, the graceful appearance and perfect that
i - t-- i f --vi fc o f fiffsan 4w11oro rr mnr A o. coll rJ 1 T d (
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. service clothing of which we know that has (except the
v price) in common with the finest made-to-orde- r.

.
Uur btyies distinctive and elegant yet sately conservative

showing original designs from conventional lines.

MATERIALS of just the proper quality and pliancy to yield
to the deft of the tailor-artisan- s which give expression to the

tt& grace and of the garment, in fact the demands of discrimi- -
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nating men exacting and ability to meet tnemare seldom touna.
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pearance of the gun is caused by the re-

duced length of the barrel being only
twenty-fou- r Inches long. The complete

hand-guar- d protection is a necessary fea-

ture for the vafety of the aoldier in these
daya of high-ponder- amokelcss powder,
and muzzle velocities of 2,"ub feet a second.

Tins la the second model of the
barrel rifle made in Springfield. The first,
1Hu3, was equipped with a ramrod bayonet.
It was the testimony of experts in favor
of the great service of the bayonet in the
recent Japanese war that caused the koifi
bayonet to be revived in America.

To make up for the shortening of
tha barel, the new bayonet is sixteen
Inches long, making the total length of
the gun the same as the present regulation
Krag-Jorgense- Tim arm will be Issued
to all land and naval forces and the car-
bines discarded. The muzzle velocity of
the gun is I.SuU feet a second, or S0 feet
'aster than the present Krag. The powder
preasure la 49.u0u pounds a square Inch and
the bullet will penetrate . Inches of
white pine at l.SuO yards distance. The ll

la greater than In the ordinary gun,
but Is not to tie compared with the kick of
the old famoua some years ago
for Its formidable backward movement
when exploded. St. Louis Republic.

Make Tour Wants Kiwag Through The
Bee Want Ad rf.

MODERN WAYSOF UNDERTAKER.

Ureal I banges Wrought In the Aa
cleat ladnstry Aatomoblle

Funerals Promised.

"There was a time,-- ' lfl the under-
taker, "when everything about the under-
taking business was pretty solemn and
somber. In those days we had no such
things as burial caskets, but everybody
was burled In a coffin, and there wasn't
much variety in coffins.

"We did make them of mahogany and
of oak. to be sure, as well as of pine, but
a coffin was a coffin, whatever you made
it of, and It was a universal aymbol of
deatlu

"It had the accumulated terror of ages
aboifl It, and It was something that tha
living, going about ' their buainesa, didn't
want to aei:.

"Now It's different. Fully three-quarte- rs

of the people that die now In cities are
buried, not in coffins, but In burial caskets,
which are as different from the ancient
coftin as it is possible for them to be. Se-
riously, I regard the inventor of the mod-
ern burial casket as a benefactor of his
race. lie has at least robbed the grave of
some of Its terror.

"In the old days the cabinetmaker very
likely combined undertaking with bis cabi-
net business, and made oofflns la his back
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THE TOP COAT This season's top coat expresses the skill of
the world's master craftsmen. The highest ideal of the foremost
tailors manifest themselves in its contour of grace and

more tailor.

proportions

everything

fingers
shapeliness

THK THREE BUTTON' SACK SUIT An always popular model
with conservative dressers. The creative genius of the best clothes

has lent added charm to the spring model.

Assured if Yours Bear the ISerg-Swans- on Label

shop. Now In ritlea few undertakers make
their own coffins, and all the caskets are
made in great factories, equipped with
modern machinery."

There are carved caskets of fine wood,
caskets of aluminum, caskets plush covered
or covered with embossed velvet.

"In old times coffins were sometimes'
made to order for Individual requirements,
but commonly a stock of coffins was kept
on hand, and these tbe undertaker might
keep stored on shelves or displayed stand-
ing on end In a row behind the glass doors
of a tall vertical showcase along one side
of his show room. You might still find
such a display as this, but not often.

"As a rule, now. the burial receptacles
that the undertaker keeps in his show
room are most, if not altogether, caskets.
They might be contained in cabinets, or
they might be secured, in vertical position,
to the backs of panels running continu-
ously along the side of the room, and
forming, to the eye, a continuous high pan-
eling. Each of these panels, with a cas-
ket attached to It, Is so pivoted and bal-
anced that without effort It can be pulled
forward and down into a horizontal posi-
tion for th display of the casket at a
convenient height from the floor.

"When the member of the family or the
friend for this service comes
to select a casket,' the undertaker can
show caskets In various styles, and If he
has not, tvau in his varied stock, a caikct

in

beauty.
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precisely such as may be required, be may
sell one from the Illustrated catalogue of
the manufacturer, or he may take the
purchaser to the warerooms of the manu-
facturer to select fiom the all but endless
variety of casketa there to be found.

"All this Is very different from the old-tim- e

wsys.
'To come back for a moment to tha un-

dertakers' window displays of which wa
were speaking. We may now see occa-
sionally In them a newer and later featura
In displays of burial robes, and the robes
thus shown may be both costl and beauti-
ful. Such robes and garments have largely
supplanted the old-tim- e shroud.

"We have as vat no automobile hearses,
but they are sure to come. Sooner or later
we shall find automobile, carriages In fu-
neral processions, and the automobile
hearse will come in due time."

"I suppose, Mr. N ah," said the news-pxp- er

reporter, "that you found It a great
task to secure pairs of the larger animals,
such as the rhinoceros and the elephant?"

"No. really; It was the smaller things
that gave me the greatest trouble. Imaglna
the Infinite, palnstnklng cure necessary to
see that no more than one pair of fleas
shipped for the voyage. It la things like
that that make one gray by the time hm'm
K0 year eld." Washington. Tims
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